Agenda for the Meeting of November 3, 2022

1. Old Business:
   - Approval of Minutes of the April 7, 2022 meeting
   - On-line vote in October to approve changing HIST 2220 to an online course

2. New Business:
   - Election of Chair and Secretary of the Committee
   - Review/discussion of Adobe Sign for tracking documents

AFAM
- AFAM 1000 – Prereq removal

Biology
- BIOL 4451/5451 – new course

Chemistry, Physics and Engineering
- CHEM 4270 – change credit hr/contact hr
- CHEM program change
- CHMB program change
- CHMI program change

Geography
- MA program – program change/rebrand
- GEOG 4210 – course change

Chemistry, Physics and Engineering
- PHYS 2700 and 2710 – increase credit hr
- PHYS – program change

Library and Instructional Services
- LIS 5930 – new course

Next meeting: December 1, 2022